Please go on line for links, declaration, updates and more

See this letter sent to congress, the senate, the governors,
commissioners, mayors and others. Literacy is Freedom - Really, See
Declaration of Independence for Urban Mom.
http://www.usavalues-character.com/declaration-of-independence.html
http://www.usavalues-character.com/letters-and-regrets.html

Private Sector needs to give Urban Mom a New Bargain
in a New Deal move to the middle class.

Letter 1 http://www.usa-positive-expectations.com/support-files/openletterone.pdf
Letter 2 http://www.usa-positive-expectations.com/support-files/openlettertwo.pdf

Why the United States Federal Reserve Bank
And the Business Associations of the United States?
http://www.usa-positive-expectations.com/support-files/thefed.pdf

Jobs, jobs and more local jobs are created by the
gift of NewOldMoney from the private sector.
USA VALUES LLC is a start-up advertising, promotion, and public relations company building the "Early Reading
Skills Delivered -- Ringing Advantages" brand. It sells advertising and provides "free" communication services
(supported by local advertising dollars) for the purpose of influencing and changing attitudes. The requirement is that
100% (each and every) child must have early reading skills, be counting, and understand positive direction entering
kindergarten. As a first step, we are creating a company that delivers a public service message to consumers from the
local business private sector who must advertise.
USA VALUES, LLC
7879 Somerset Ct.
Woodbury MN 55125
651-735-3018
http://www.usavalues-character.com
http://usavaluescoupons.com
tomwolfgram@usavalues-character.com
I am 100% certain you can help and that this unique private sector approach will be interesting to you. I cannot imagine you want this national or
local email opened by your citizens without being given this heads up to help find the NewOldMoney needed to get started. Email us to
start. We are not going to tell you to make a change or what to change to. We are going to
offer to help you cause the change your community wants to make in connection with the
school district and other stakeholders.
o
o

National Email 1,000,000 email march to and from http://hsmpreview.com/CMG/USAvalues04/index.html
Local Email 50,000 email march to and from http://cmgdeployment.com/Creatives/PHM3/index.html

Please go on line for links, declaration, updates and more- THERE IS NOTHING LIKE THIS

